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MlYtrcd om tl M1p. An renl Scotch t
.. It brlndne !M n bottle in (l(r rciinrt.

Ik bootiesecr arc making uh enormous
ttotlt.

The bootc Is beliiK Inmlfrt. It N nld.
in Little Egg Itnrbor Kay nml In Orcnt
JSy, which nrp nt oprwwlo liil of the
retort, uotii rmer cnuirM nming unices
lor both booe nnd bonta.

Captain Anilcr-n- n i rtiitiiniM to mm-plt- tf

the Mlo'of his cargo mid get away.
"I'd llko to go awrtv tiilrl now." lip i

Hid, with a trnre of anxiety, "but I
have 10 much stuff aboard I'm afraid I

won't be able to get out under three or
four day. Thfir Federal men can't
do anything fo mo. but they con make
It d uncomfortable."

Giant Plane Scour Coast
As though In search for this second

rum (hip two huge navy seaplane ap-

peared at " o'clock this morning oil
it. rMnri Tliov were the lareest air
craft seen here since the visit of the
"Jf. C." boats last summer. i

The great "dilps. with crews of half ,

dozen men apiece, soared slowly upi
and down the sencnnt, evideiitlj
scanning every indentation for hiding
places where booze vn rnclied. and
then sweeping out to sea looking fin
hips with contraband aboard

The two big plane settled down on
the surface of the sea it 11 o'clock.
Off Two-Mil- e Beach, bejond the
Brlgantine Shoal. There were numerous
fishing ernft In the neighborhood It
was not learned what led the big plain

"to descent Their bne is believed to be

Cape Sln
What authorities believe wns an

to scuttle the boon- - Ixmt I'ocn-mok- c

earlv thU morning was frustrated
by the guard on the ship nt the point of
pistols.

,M midnight a small boot ith"'"i";'i .....! .1 ..,f.i ., itlire men
k. alii nf thi nelzeil Hcnuoner where

.V. - ,lA.t .... I. f2ni.ilnt.r' Hiisin .IllHt

as the men were climbing over the side

tnr were uetccicu oy guurun " i"-- i
Ttders were so bbld that it a neces-ar- y

to shove pistols In their faces be-

fore they would leave the ship.
Authorities believe it was the Inten-

tion of the maraudeis to get aboard the
ship and open the sea-coc- The ant --

Ictv of certain groups to have the roco-mok- e

sunk gies substance to the
report that she still contains nome of
tho Scotch that got her Into her trouble.

DirectU after the attempt to board
the Poeohioke the guard was douhled
This was responsible for the ousting of
a pleosure vncht colled "The Eighteenth
Amendment." which attempted to tie
up on the sen side of the t'ocotnoke
6he aim wn ordered awn at the point
of guns, and at that, was persuaded to
move oulx with the greatest difficult
The name of the owners and crew had
not been obtained at an early hour this
morning.

Conditions Ilcported Worse
Conditions around this city nre sold

to be worse than they have ever been
since the prohibltinu nmendment went
Into force. Whl'e there are hundreds
of Government, State nnd city agents,
ostensibly working to suppress the rum
traffic, there is renlly very little being
done. Government agents, in particu- -
, .... ....1. ...I.I h ...i.I.1hi. tlt

J i. :. i ...!n,i ,i, i,.v nmuii it ntiu ""'" "" t- - '
numbered nmnne the best customers ot
the enfes which are selling the precious
Scotch nnd other hard drinks at profi-
teering prices I

In order to top the leaks that are
known to exist, hearch warrants are
being issued at Trenton. N. J., and will
be sent to this city. This move
( nnt t,i tut rmtsfrnprl n, il reflprtlnn on '
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loc on tvrannr ovr innocent cltlzenn.
Men ald to be in the employ of the

(J . 1.1 Il'nil('(l r'l.ues oinmeu
the curoin inspectors
locate nn of the 10.0(10 enses of

said to be In and around
S

off
of the Investigator are made openly
and a repoit detailing In the
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to take up thernmtter whh

The who been trying to lo- -

cnte had good
a score of Including bont- -

houses nnd and nt each thev
found that some one hsd tipped off their
coming. It aNn chnrged thnt the'

agents sent here clean
np fell down m'sernbly on be-
cause they shut their eyes to places that
they knew weie selling renl
whisky nt S2." per quart.

I'nited Stnt-- s Official Makes Charge
The mau who makes tins rhnrge

a Government offic'nl who has been
(tie service many years nnd holds n re-

sponsible position has corefullr
investigated conditions here nnd learns '

that certain n;ents the Government
who nre being paid violations '

of the not
fractions, but hobnob with the vio
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near I'oint The e
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Tho pliotogr;iiher Mi.ipped tlie cit's thief nt liis desk
morning. With Ills eelcd ntT the .Mayor Is atlindiuc to Ills

diillj tasks. Durrcll Minster, his erretar). Is sIiiihii

had pointed out ns n cache where
m'mthI hundred cni's nf were
stored The i aiders went In pairs and
met at a place li arrangement.

- ii the descended on place ami
foiiin f emnU This nioinlng was
learned that late hist evening
motortruck muled wn fiom this
place loaded wth ense goods.

ClmrciN are also made that the -

eminent men arc islt i me places with-
out proper nuthorit and nte

bonnllde citirens to by
dc'ccmliug on their places jn an

niHimer. Todny t'nited States
Comnussioiiei Stielman announced he
would not isue onv more search war-Hin- ts

unless thex were backed
up with affidavit, that contain informa-
tion of n definite noture

No Desire to Handicap Work
hove no desire to hnudlcnp the

(Joxenitncnt agents in their investiga-
tions." Commissioner Steelman.
"hut nt the same time I think the
citizens have rights that should

If lh investigators come to
me bona tide I n lb
Issue wnriHiits of search but only on

kind of information
Captain Joe Hoy's plea of being a

Hritish Mibjii.t foiled to keep him
aboard the although I'nited
Stntcs Marshol Osrowltz was perfectly
willing to allow him to remain. Word
from to set the captain

caused Osrowltz to change his
mind, and when Captain Ito nniveil
short!? after midnight was informed

he could not go ulionril
I am captali.. but orders

nre to keen the boat. I

.. ... . t.'"'
You cannot it." mutteicd Cap- -

Hoy. will linve the Itntish
on vnur neck if you keep

me off."
ennnot help thnt." replied Osro-

wltz "Ordeis orders and off fou
stay."

Then Captain attempted to climb

prnuient, said! tlie captain l nuis- -

ter of this ernft nnd yon are not going
to keep me on

Then he tried to get on again and was
gently but forcibly pushed back, and

"left threatening revenge
Cnntn ti Hov was atinnnl tlie l'oco- -

ri'ruipu caii on iiii' irmrii uti-s-
here to lodce formal complaint against

t.o- - Federnlnuthoritles for driving him
Inp.

N'cgro sailors $2 each 'This will bin
ou fond until I get back." he told

ZmSSE3SS3C

United Stntes Commissioner the taffinil. was to go

in charge has to is- - n lie monkeying ijoveiu-u- e

search warrants unless supported
by affidavits. Commissioner Steelman Forcibly Pushed From
took step when the activities of ...

nt uepi. rirnrtPl tn ns ItonUr. i do cure (I

L.,nP, llm.-- """ ",'', t,i't ilPVP7
r. hUa '''V- - 'If.,:?.,'! fcj"
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PUBLIC DEMAND
Compels Continuing This Great Sale

After great dissolution tho World Gas and Electric Fixture
Co. at Inst announce their REOPENING SALE, In which
$150,000 stock Is involved. Forced by decllninR market, wo
arc slashing our already low prlcea to the minimum. Here is
your chance to equip and hritrhtcn your home with the most
beautiful lighting fixtures. Come, set-- and convince vouraclf.
This sale will positive! he surprise to every one.
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HOUSE FIXTURES
can be appreciated only when
seen.

,.
Price
Sale $22

Regular price- - S.'iO.

This beautiful

5-- U. FIXTURE
tor your living room,

19" Regularly

MOST IHWI TITt I.

Bowl Complete
llli nittfl' d ih r rrr Ifl"

illtunrtrr ?' tlfrft 1 " holder

Regularlj
s8.:,o

Electric Iron SC.95
Ml siono ITKM 1

Many Hundred nt Unrgnins

World Gas & Electric Fixture U.
N 9th

smbS!

W

$10.00.

lln- - I nllril hlnlm
With Cord.

and Only Corner Store
Evening Durinn bale

packing out-of-(o- n orders, 30c
s as!

ON A HOT DAY i

isssVs;

tip m 'Hon't woir. about an thing.
You and I both are Hrltih subjects,

'and I'm going to see thnt we get our
rghts 1 II be buck some time tills
afternoon."

The two sailors were allowed to
on the deck of the Pocomoke As

soon as the rnptiiin had departed the
sent over to a restaurant neat by and

tilered etrn lorce nortlons of hnm
mid eggs, which the proceeded to eat

a the boob -- hatch
Some one gave Kenneth a one-piec- e

bathing suit, and the youngster was so
delighted thnt he hurried up his break-
fast and guve nu exhibition of diving
nnd swimming for the amusement of a
crowd of n hundred persons which had
collected.

TWO FLIERS DIE IN GERMANY

American Aviators Crash In Burning
Plane nt Coblenz

Col)Ieii7, tfcnmui. Jul 27 lix A

P i Two American ovutors, Lleiiteu- -

ant Corl l)erb tluntlier, of Frankfort
Ind . and Corpornl I. ( Hoeo-- s. of
llillsboro, Tex., were killed osVrda
when their airplane crnshed at Wcis-sonthiir-

field, near here.
The airplane, which burst Into flames

as it Ml, was said by spectators to hae
developed engine trouble iinmedlnteh
upon tnklng off nnd to have started
fellng nt on altitude of L'O feet, whci
Lieutenant (iiinther tried to turn back
for a quick landing.

. ...v. ix v rtVsjrt"' "a
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I asco
t Coffee

25 lb

'Sig At all our Stores

STORES CO.
AUK1

j3T v . 'VS!S3f3YCtMi' sJ

Furnishinp Section
First Floor

July
Are

S35 Suits for $29.50

$45 Suits for $32.50
$30 Suits for $38.50
$f0 Suits for $43.50

$75 Suits for $55.00

All our own good

stocks with virtually

every suit in the store

included.

Group of

Blue Suits, $21.50

Fine light - weight
w oolen blue .nits es-i- n

penally good style
for nung men,

For $8.50

F o r m e r 1 y SI 3.50.

i lu opportunity is a

er) unusual "ne.

i r. 0 h
.N
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Note From Japan
Reaches Capital

Continued from Psne One

them to go homo before coming here
the conference may bo held later than
November 11.

.Tnpaii's unconditional acceptance,
which Is taken for granted, probably
mentis that she Iiiih been somewhat re
assured about the scope of the I'ar Hast

ItHilirnnniiiin 1... ,nAiHi..in.Lrtll ...1,1. 1.t..kiiiiiviiiiiv irj viiiuiiiiiuuillliilin Willi linn
Government and with tho European
(Jovernmeiits which have taken place
sjnee the informal Invitation wns sent.
From Toklo ns well as from London
conies' the word thnt the conference will
discuss general principles nml policies
rather than details of the Far Kast.

Will the Shantung question come up?
Certain factors operate against its
doing no. Hhniituug went to .la pun in
accordance with secret treaties with
nnglnnd, France and Italy when .tapan
entered the war. The position of these
Powers nt tho Paris Pence Conference
wns that they were bound by their
ticaty obligations. It will probably be
the same In Air. Harding's Far Knt-cn- i

conference. If It should be the
I'nited States will be In a minority of
one in wishing to raise the Shantung
issue in its blonder aspects.

Sought New Agreement
From authoritative sources both heic

ml in Loudon It is learned positively
that the main object in calling the Far
Fastern question to the front was to get
rid of the Anglo-.lapnue- alliance and
substitute for it nn undcistundiug
among tho lending nations Laving in-

terests in the East for the preservation
ol pence In the Pacific, for the main-
tenance of the open door mid for the
development of China with duo regard
to her lights as n nation.

Thce are tho general policies nnd
piiiiciplcM of which Toklo nml London
talk. When the conference meets the
I nitcd Stntcs will he somewhat in the
position in which Jnpan is toilu. If
the European Powers plead their tic.'it
obligations legnrdiug Shnutung the
I lilted States must either break tin the
confcicnce or admit their validity. She
will be no moro free to break tin the
(onfereme than Japan Is to stay out of
it now.

The advantages to bo gained in the
substitution of nn international policy
in the Far East for n Japanese policy
there backed up by an alliance with
England will bo too great for this coun-
try to be too insistent with regnrd to
Shantung It is probably considera-
tions like these, supported by nsHiir-ance- s

that the conference will discuss
general policies nnd principles, which
make Japan rejdy to accept the invita-
tion of Mr. Harding unconditionally.

Jussemnd Sails for Franca
New York. July 27- - lily A P )

Jules Jufsernml, French Ambassador
to tlie United States, and Mine. Jus-einn- d

were listed as passengers on the
steamer Pari", sailing for Havre today
The Ambassador Is returning home on a
leave of obencc

iH

Clothes Shops

..NEWARK NEW YORK BROOKtYN

flaps to button dow
you want for

Xcw pencil stripe
of $65
at $48.50.
for wear

at from
$45.

a ti tweed

All 95c.
blue flannel

suits and

BILL MAY

BLOCK MEDICINAL RULES

Commlaaloner Blair Soon to Atv
nouneo Policy on. Regulations

Washington, July 27. Illy A. P.)
Announcement by Internal Revenue
Commissioner Blair of his policy on

the question of medicinal beer regu-

lations will be made In thr next few

days. Mr. lllalr Is now definitely de-

ciding, officials said todny, whether the
regulations should be Issued at this
time or deferred because of probable
early action by the Hcnata on the

bill to prohibit the

prescribing of beer by doctor.
Tlie Commissioner also ia working

out the final form tlie beer regulations
might take which, it is understood,
would provide in general for prescrip-
tions of one case at one time, but with-

out limit ns to the number of prescrip-
tions. According to Prohibition Com-

missioner Hnynes. however, the proba-
bility of the eventual .Issuance of beer
regulations Is slight. There was ap-

parently little desire on tho part of
in ewers', he sold, to obtain the regu-
lations In view of the pending hostile
legislation.

U. OF P. SURE OF WOOD

Will Direct Hnzleton, $JO0O. of
, K,,mi,.., the of

vorslty Philippines t Mntl'd:- - 17011 Wcsi.fi- - t.T

.!.. n...Mert,n,,ln 1 ill'-- "

more time
SPENDclose and
comparisons, and

less for
Suits

sell Maker-To-Weare- r.

MO

iLHilton ompany
1211 Chestnut Street

PHILADELPHIA CHICAGO .

3H

-

$25.

lllivi'l?it .'l viv.. ..... ..-.- .

todny denied reports cmnnntlng from
Washington thnt Major General Leon-

ard Wood may accept the governor
of the Philippines Instead of

becoming president of the University
C. member of the Hoard

of Trustees of the University, said :

"Hefore his departure General Wood
to assume the duties. of the ad-

ministrative head of the University. He
elected to serve in this capacity rather ,

go to the Philippines as Governor
General. It Is hardly likely In

will his decision."
Itenorts Washington say official

denial has been mndn nt tho White
Hoiisq that Gcucral Wood stay in
tho Philippines. It Is expected ho
reach Manila within tlie next
and return br September 1 to submit i

his report to President Harding on con- - i

dltions and needs of the Islands.

i

Expect to Raise Fund for Proposed
Qreeley Memorial Home

A memorial home for Post 01,
American Legion, in honor of Private
Itnymond E. Greeley, Union street,
over whose bodr memorial nerrleen
heki In the plaza July M, j

will be the result, It la' hoped, of n
community picnic to be given today ,

under the auspices of the post the
Lancaster Avenue business Association. '

in 'Principal Cilia

St. Shop
on Second Floor

" "7V
feath

fl a nncl s,
and serges.

This is the
more when
it is that
blue suits arc

except some at a
lower figure.

All

For any pair of
trousers the store's
stock. Their former
selling prices were $10
and $12.

WILLIAM H. WANAMAKER
STORE NEWS FOR MEN

Chestnut

Sun Proof Serges at $25
Reductions

General

Special

Riding Breeches

clothes
you,ll

spend good
clothes. STYLEBILT

1217-1- 9

HAVE'otJTING

Lightweights,

Trousers,

Featherweights for Hot Weather;
Built and Sold by Us Exclusively!

This figure is lower than many stores ask for
serges.

Styles and sizes enough to please both men
and young men.

Each suit bears the label of (

j now suit for that fades."

(Store Is Closed July &

$23 for Two-Piec- e $38
Sports Suits Blue

Patched-o- n pockets, nf 5Sf. f CCA n..Ml!t..

just what
out-of-doo- rs.

Tweed effects.

Value News Notes

suits quality
selling

Suits sports
$28.50, reduced

Fishbone, Her-
ringbone n
effects.

neckwear
Special

for seashore

ANTI-BEE- R

WllllvCompbcll

VETERANSTO

Tailoring

Vacuity

worsteds
reduction

remarkable
considered

included

Golfers'
$7.50

golf

ordinary

warranty pro-
tected

Saturday During August)

Staple Suits

yachting,

erweights,

:JJ

5 MOTORISTS N 'BORROWED'
CAR KILLED IN COLLISION

Shuttle Car and tAutomoble Crash
Head-O- n on Viaduct

Cleveland, 0., .Inly 27. (Ily A. P.)
Five persons who were killed, four

of almost Instantly, when a shut-
tle car on tho Abbey nvenuo viaduct
and an automobile, crashed head-o- n

shortly after midnight, were idcntlllcd
morning. One family was wiped

out when John M. Francyk, forty, n
garoge owner; his wife and their two
children, Edna Mary, ten old,
anil Theodore, nine months, were killed.
The fifth person killed wns Annn
Iiranloff, whoso husbnnd, Max llranloff,
wns seriously Injured.

nf tlie dead suffered n fractured
skull. cause of tho accident, ac

Letters ndmln-Truste- es

Say He Unl- - ,;.tuiim lur o.s,ni
and Not MeCnlly,

Tl.,1. vmhIxiiu nVCIlUe "iO(lll.

John Hell,

agreed

than
that

change
from

will
will

few days

SOft
were

City Hnll

nnd

all

in

"a one

for

tticm

this

years

Mrs.

Each
The.

cording to police, was the operation of a
shuttle cor east on westbound track,
the westbound track being under re-
pair. The motorists were westbound, and
when they saw the street car on the
westbound track they apparently thought
It wns traveling in the same direction
as the automobile. The automobile In
which tlie two families were riding had
been left in Frnncyk's garage for re-

pairs, the police any.

Wills Probated Today
Wills filed for probate today Include

Hnobcl Fg&n. Ifl'l Monnoti' iivnue.
.$1700 j Henry F. Ilcrgle, no East Low
leu stl'cet. WO: liii. i

rtf -

PUlllll I'suutB, wirti; nitru lur iauici if t
Koilcbiiugli. $12,ll5i.2;i, nnd Aniiit 0.
McC.lvern. $52a7.:i--

Gloucester Man Hurt In Crash
Walter Flexon, 410 Jersey avenue.

Gloucester, was cut on tho face nnd
head when his motor car was struck and
overturned by nn nuto truck nt Hud-
son street nnd tlie Boulevard, Glou-
cester, ot noon today.
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Store Open
M. to 5.30 712

ASSAULT VICTIM DIES

Fight Over Lithuanian Deauty
Dlamed for Olrardvllle Death

Mnhanoy City, July An-

thony Kcborsklo, nged twenty-tw- o, a

cool miner, died at Fountain Springs
Btoto Hospital yesterday from a
beating alleged to have been adminis-
tered by Joseph and Peter Krirk.
brother, of Qlrardvillo. Ills skull
nnd three ribs were fractured.
Two mine drills covered with blood were
found near Mnhanoy Creek where he

discovered unconscious.
Tho State police who nrrcstcd

hn.d them

iffirtfc &'&
TouSt

ElectrlclTtrlka

tC(1IlU

South Xtfclvi.?
TwXM

three thresh qUMiu?,:

COMPLETE SUMMER CLEARANCE

3.85 4-8- 5 g.85
Men's Oxfords ulect trom papu-

lar leather Including combinations,
smartest motlals 910.00, $12.00 J13.00

THAN HALT. Biggest yeartl

iALLAHAN'
GOOJD SJMU)JBb
921 MARKET STREET

60th 5604 Germntown Ava. Germtnlown

Eight Floors Packed, Jammed, With Brand-Ne- w

Furniture Prices We Never Thought Would

Be Possible Again! Come In!! Be Convinced!!!
IGHT abound, important consider the

While others were bemoaning
STERN CO. took decided

stocks of furniture and "cleaned house" regardlessly.

holding this tremendous AUGUS'l
EVENT with the positive statemen
THAT NEVER BEFORE FURN1TUR1

OF QUALITY BEEN OFFERED SO CHEAP. WI

CHALLENGE STORE TO DUPLICATE

OUR VALUES. specials There
hundreds of others.

Two of the Many Values!

.;''. I:'!.,'!'- Li '.'.

$500 "Louis XV" Mahogany
or Walnut Bedroom Suite -

The magnificence this suite could hnidly pictured. A jinnee will
reveal all its and Workmanship. Note the bow-en- d bed
and full vanity dresser.

Mt
w

$500 Ten-Pie- ce Queen Anne
Walnut Dining-Roo- m Suite - -

Remember, at this low price. buffet, oblonjr extension
inclosed china 6 side nnd one armchair. Can

recall icmarkablo value before?

A. P. M.

Pa 27.
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Krlcks and ?County jail nt ft
the brothers ami
uroiicii a iignt over a Jk
beauty, who recently arrived

May Settle
A settlement of the strike of clectri;cal workers Is expected to

n conference of employers i

at M
James, Mead, sccretnry of the i1

Workers' Union, will meet JiM,i
sentftflvcs of the

to out the
for the striking men. '

?;

4 HOUSANDS ol to all th
vrhlt buck and Stmon'tthat sold and now

LESS monty-iavln- g opportunity In
a. . i .

L

& Cheitnnt Sti. 2736 Ave.

at

now, sales it is most to
store
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